K5-12 Accreditation Fees and Expenses

Accreditation Program Manual ................................................................. $60
Pre-Consultative Visit ............................................................................. $150 fee plus expenses
Mid-Consultative Visit ........................................................................... $150 fee plus expenses
Application Fee (nonrefundable).......................................................... $150
Accreditation Team Costs ................................................................. honorariums (approximately $1000) plus expenses
Annual Maintenance Fee to Be Filed with Annual Report................ $150
Appeal Fee (nonrefundable)................................................................. $250

* The school is responsible for travel/meals/lodging costs for consultants and for members of the accreditation team. Automobile transportation is reimbursed at the current government rate for mileage. An honorarium of $75 per day including travel days should be provided for each accreditation team member. The chairman shall receive an additional honorarium of $150 to organize the team and finalize the accreditation team report. Persons doing a follow-up evaluation requested by the original accreditation team should be paid an honorarium of $75 per day plus expenses. These fees should be paid at the time of the evaluation.

Child Development Center Accreditation Fees and Expenses

The following fees apply if a CDC is accredited separately from an AACS elementary or secondary school. If the CDC is part of an accredited AACS elementary or secondary school, only the separate program manual fee applies. Annual fees and team visit fees are for the school. They are not separately charged for the CDC and the school.

Accreditation Program Manual ................................................................. $40
Pre-Consultative Visit ............................................................................. $150 fee plus expenses
Mid-Consultative Visit ........................................................................... $150 fee plus expenses
Application Fee (nonrefundable).......................................................... $150
Accreditation Team Costs ................................................................. honorariums (approximately $500) plus expenses
Annual Maintenance Fee to Be Filed with Annual Report................ $150
Appeal Fee (nonrefundable)................................................................. $250

* The school is responsible for travel/meals/lodging costs for consultants and for members of the accreditation team. Automobile transportation is reimbursed at the current government rate for mileage. An honorarium of $75 per day including travel days should be provided for each accreditation team member. The chairman shall receive an additional honorarium of $100 to organize the team and finalize the accreditation team report. Persons doing a follow-up evaluation requested by the original accreditation team should be paid an honorarium of $75 per day plus expenses. These fees should be paid at the time of the evaluation.